
WE ALL HAVE SOMETHING TO GIVE! 
NAAAC is run by Volunteers and the success of the Club today and in the future relies 
completely upon the goodwill of our club members, office bearers, coaches, committee, club 
helpers and volunteers. 

The Club welcomes and values volunteers, the Club Ambassador provides support, 
guidance and encouragement to volunteers and maintains a list of the activities that the club 
would appreciate assistance with.  

The following categories of contribution represent some of those that are available (there are 
many more!).  Please highlight areas where you are willing to be contacted to make your 
Volunteer contribution.  Alternatively speak to the Club Ambassador, a coach or committee 
member about how you can assist us to ensure the club runs safely and effectively. 
  
Please complete and return to the Club Ambassador, a Coach or Committee member. 

 

(Please print clearly) 

Nairn Area Amateur Athletic Club – Club Helper / Volunteer Form

                                                        Tick here if you are able to assist in any way 

Become a Club Helper or Volunteer 
Assist with collecting subs on training nights 
Assist with the maintenance of the training venue, track and field equipment 
and /or the Club hut at The Maggot

Club Communications 
Assist with maintaining communications with Club members, parents, the 
public etc… 
This could include developing and maintaining our website and other social 
media accounts 
We really could use some technical expertise (we’ll tell you what we want 
published)

Help with Fundraising  
Help organise sponsorship or general fundraising - bag packing, raffles, race 
nights etc…

Become a Coach 
Can be informal, but the club can also fund training for UKA coach education 
courses and more informal CPD

Become an Official  
Duties such as timekeeping, measuring distances, recording results etc…

Join the Club Committee  
Assisting behind the scenes with Admin/Financial Duties, this would be MUCH 
appreciated!

Perhaps you have some skills you can share with us? 

Please Specify:- 

NAME:

Telephone Number:

Email Address:


